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Attractive Summer Tours
Through the East

AN extensive scheme of diverse-rout- e enrftern tours has been

anounced circuit tours to New York and Boston, going one
. way, returning another; eastern trunklincs and steamer lines co-

operate in these tours that may be planned to include Canada,

New England and Atlantic Seabord resorts. Sound Stcamcs, Const

Lines the Virginias, Boston, New York and Washington. The

general limits oC these low fares are for sixty-dayjticke- ts.

The HurlluRtoti's eastern tourist-rut- e leaflet Is Jnow on the press.

Describe to mo the ROneral tour yon Imvo Jn ml ml. Let me help

yon to mnke It unit furnish you with descriptive literature covering

the proposort.

5

Red

L. W. WAKELEY, General Passenger Agent

1

1001 I'lirnum St. uiimim. ii
N. B. Bush, Ticket Agent. Red Cloud, Neb.
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A BIG BARGAIN
for the Next Sixty Days

Four
Publications
for Year
for Only

$1.50
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NAIL YOUR ORDER TO US

The Rkd Cloud Ouikf,
all the live local news of Interest; Thk
BuitAL Wkkki.v, Riving you state Hnd

national nows, news of Interest to the
farmer, cartoons that will Interest the
little folks us well as the grown-up- s.

The Corn IJki.t Fahmeii,
articles of Interest for the fanner,
stock raiser ami poultry fancier, by
authors of national .fame, and Thk

Jouhnal, a
up toilate fletlon, the new-

est styles, helpful hints for the city
and rural also
that arc devoted to farm and
work.
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The
By Walt Mason

It's most to be shot, y
slashed up with a sword; when battle
raire. loud aud hot. the tinhorn mau

FRA MING'lstrt- - His nolRhbors gallop to en- -
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Electrical

Will Wire

KODAKS
Kodak Finishing

Developing.

' Supplies

ROLLS DEVELOPED-'lO- c

Stevens Bros.

Household

garden

Slacker

unpleasant

M-TITI- ir

at homo," ho says, "I wist; I have uo
wish to slay." And while the war Is

trolntr on, and brave men sternly fight,
he loafs at ease upou his lawn, and
sleeps lu bod at ulght. He'B thankful
that tho stress and strlfo nro far re- -

moved from him, that ho can load a
neaceful llfoju times that arc so grim.
Hut when the battles all are done, and
peace Is hero again, and from tho
scenes of triumphs won return tho
fighting men, when to their homes tho
here 0 i loc. with laurels on each brow

oh, happier a yellow dog than is tho
Blucker now! "From danger's path I
was exomnt." tho slacker oft hath said,
"but now mcu view me with contempt

I would that I were dead! I would
that I hadnught the scrap, and sailed
in, hit or miss; and if they'd shot mo

off the map, 'twere bettor far thau thlsl"
Ere you succumb to craven fears, in
dread of strlfo and pain, think, think
of all the future years, of the
world's disdain?

n.aairk i r

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, OHIEF
.0.1

EMERGENCY BULLETIN No. 8

FARM MACHINERY

(Prepared nnd npproved by the De-

partment of Agricultural Engincur-inj- r
College of Agriculture).

It is reported tlint the apportion-
ment of steel to the manufacturers of
farm implements for the coming year
as allotted the Council of National
Defense is to bo about one-ha- lf of
the amount used last year. Should
this report prove to be true, n scarc-
ity of farm implements will follow
nnd high prices for them may be ex-

pected.
How can you ns n farmer help to

relieve this situation?
First. By selling or loaning any

imnt.imnni vnti will tint use voursolf:
your implement dealer, county agent,
Farmers' union or commercial club
will be glad to help you sell it to
someone who needs it. Many improve
ments have been made upon the im-

plements of ten yaers ago but most
r Vinun ImnlninontH did effective

worlc nnd many of them were never
worn out.' If you have such a machine
that has been put aside and replaced
by a later model, even tho it may be
badly worn or needs rcpnirs, remem-
ber that it may still perform many
days of useful service in this emer-
gency if you help get it Into the hands
of the man who needs it nnd can get
nothing better.

Second. In neighborhoods where
there isva severe shortage of Imple-
ments n united effort should be put
forth to keep all available machines
at work during every daylight hour.
This will make changes in the cus-

tomary working hours, and close co

i

operation will be .necessary, ijonsm-erabl- e

inconvenience may be expect-
ed nnd should be tolerated in the
spirit of rcnl patriotism which calls
upon every true American farmer to
nrodilco everv bushel within his

:;

and

power.
Third. Overhaul all machinery nc

soon as possible and order necessary
repairs at once. Delay nnd slow de-

livery should be no surprise and on
mnny of the older machines it may
be impossible to obtain the repairs.
Broken castings may often be weld-
ed by the process used
by mnny blacksmiths nnd automobile
repair men.

Winter-kille- d wheat has left thou-
sands of acres of Nebraska land up-

on which corn will be planted and the
following suctrestions are offered
which may be of some assistance:

THE MOLD BOARD LISTER A
shortage of listers is already report-
ed and anv old riding or walking lis-

ter that limy be on your farm that
can be made to work .should be made
..v.iilnl.ln tvlfliniit ilnlnv. Tf tho drill
attachment is missing or damaged
beyond repair, a separate ciriu must
be made. This may be a one-hors- e,

one-ro- w machine, costing about $15,
that is readily nanciieu ny a noy; or
the two-ro- two-hor- se drill may be
used. Mcjit corn planters are. or

1... ..! 1 f... .1!11an 1.C.I.Mmay ue, eijuipijuu iui uiwmin m uaiu
ditches but it a plainer is purcnaseu
to be used uom ior cnccK-ro- w punn-
ing and drilling, it is advisable to
get one with 3G" or 38" wheels which
will add only $3 or $4 to the cost.

i.inv nrnwrs rcink--0 n rptruinr nr:ic- -

tice of using this type of two-ro- w ma-
chine claiming the following advan-
tages over the combined lister:

1. More even depth of planting;
this results in a more uniform stand
since the plants all appear at about
tho same time; this uniformity of
size makes the early cultivation easi-

er nnd more efficient.
2. Uniform distance between the

tin vnura mnkns thn ortOfotion of a
two-ro- w cultivator easier and more
efficient.

3. Straighter rows result because
there is no drill on the lister for the
driver to watch.

4. The operator of the drill needs
to do little driving and may watch
the dropping closely and will notice
interruntions nuicker than on a com
bined lister.

Recent ra'trm will probably pack the
soil in wheat fields so that there will
be little difficulty with mold board
listers failing to scour.

THE LOOSE GROUND LISTER
The use of this implement on fall
plowing is considered highly desir-
able by many Nebraska farmers. On
ly two objections are raiseu against
the machine:

1 Srn!fht rows are difficult with
it because of its tendency to veer
awlntvicn llt--n n fllRP bnlTOW.

2. Weeds appear quickly in the
furrow because the seed turned under
by the plow have absorbed moisture
from the sou ana germinate uuicitiy
when the sun warms the soil around
them. Some farmers make a prac-

tice of going over the field just as the
corn is about to appear with a listed
corn harrow which has narrow sec
tions that go down into the nurows;
others drag endwise in the furrows
n rough log about four feet long and
about ten inches in ammeter, tnereuy
rubbing off those smnll weeds that
have appeared before the corn. Four
or more of these logs may bo attach-
ed to a drag and spaced the same as
the rows.

If desired the large disc furrow
openers may be removed and the ma-
chine used as a drill.

m.ANTPns 'Evpnnt in thn ex
treme enstern part of the state the
soil in tno wneat iieius win ne iooao
nnminli nf nnrniit thn 11S( Ot thn pom
plnntcr. It is advisable to first thor-ol- y

disc the land ns tho planter will
be more effective and the labor of cul-

tivating materially decreased. Disc
furrow opener attachments may bo
1, coil wViiMi mnVn Jl shallow flirrOW
that allows very rapid and effective
early cultivation witn tne narrow. Ac-
curacy of drop is important but do
not lose sight of tho fact that good
seed and the proper plate for that
seed are of equal, if not greater, im
portance.

CULTIVATORS A shortage of
cultivators is probable, particularly,
two-ro- liniur UllU OIIUVUI VUlllVUWin
Old cultivators should bo brought out
at once and overhauled and new shov-
els obtained if needed. For listed
corn small sled type machines with
knives mny bo made at home.

Wanted Pasture
For 70 head of young mules.-Stark- o.

Kansas City M irket
The Stock Market

Knnsns City Stock Ynrds, May 14,
1917. Cattle receipts of 13,000 head
sold at steady prices on an average,
thoiij-- h steers were weak in spots, but
there was evidence of need of cattle
on all sides, top steers, $12.00. Hog
receipts were 1000, market 10 to lo
higher, top 10.45. Sheep today 7000,
unevenly higher, top lambs $10.35, un-hoa- rd

of previously.
BEEF CATTLE

The mnrket would have ruled
stronger, but action of the Govern-
ment in restricting grain option trad-
ing had a weakening effect. However,
killers need cnttle, and buyers were
all out in good season. Receipts in- -

clutieu some nenr prime natives at.
$12.00, real choice steers quotaglo nt
$13 or better, some good pulp steers
at $12.25 to $12.50, and some good
quarantine steers from Texas, $11.40.
'these prices snow an advance oi co
to 50 cents over sales of same cattle a
week ago. Plain native cattle without
much merit as killers sold at $9.50
to $10.75. Fills were good today, some
cattle showing gains over home
weight. A train of California steers
sold at $11.25. four loads of light
steers out at $10.00. Butcher cattle
are firm today, best cows up to $10.75
bulls, $10.25, Colorado pulp bulls at
$j.(u, quarantine uuns, $y.uu. vein
calves sold up to $13.25.

STOCKERS and FEEDERS
Country buyers are confident with

respect to futures, and stockers and
feeders are firm at the highest pric- -

M JUl. I'lllU, DIUI.H UVIU yu.v vw V -
50, feeders around $10, a few mleshy
leeuers up' to 911 or oetter. oiuuk
cows and heifers are much wanted,
and bring $7.25 upwards, choice hei-

fers around $11.
HOGS

Receipts overran estimates today
but buyers were keen competitors,
sales 10 to 15 higher. Some weakness
developed, but the top, $10.45, was
paid near the close, three or four
loads at that, figure. Medium weights
lirlrnrlntr nn" in SlfiUFi trulnv - nnd
lights $10.25. Apparently the buying
side has no difficulty In moving the
product ut a profit, and stands ready
to take everything that comes at
strong prices. Shipments from dis-
tant western points continue to be a
feature, two loads of California pigs
tadnv. nmoncr other shinments from
intermediate range states. The pigs
bring $13.50 to $14.75.

SHEEP and LAMBS
There was n wire variety in the

supply today, 1 ringing from choice
winter fed lambs, 06 lbs., at $19.35.
downwnrds to New Mexico goats nt 10
cents n pound, the latter to both kill-
ers and country buyers, record prices
all along tnc route, texns iau cup-
ped yearlings, fed a few weeks in Knn-
sns, sold at $14.40, and $14.75, clipped
Western lambs worth up to $15.50,
second grade lambs today brought
sis r,n.

J. A. KIUKAKX,
Market Correspondent.

ROAD NOTICE
To Whom It May Concern:

The 'Commissioner appointed to locate n

road, commencing two rods Kast oflhoNorth
West Corner of section M, Township ('.!)

ItniiKO (12) In Webster County iN'obmskn, and
thence runnlnit South Kast 05 rods to Hock
Illll.nndthciiCQ ruuuliiK east of south, HI

rods, and thence running south-eas- t &7 rods,
iiiultheiicoritunlne duo south 20 rods, nnd
thence running south-wes- t to tho section line
running nonh and south between sectlons2il
and 27, in tho samo township and range
above mentioned.

Conrad

Thn snld Commissioner has reported In

i

favor of tho location thereof, and all object-
ions thereto, or claims for damages imit be
m .! i iiif.Cr.Mntv clirk'K Olllrp cm or beloro
noon of the 18th. day "I .lime 1017 or such
road will bo established without reference
thereto.

n. r. PKiutv
County Clerk Webster County Nebraska.

Dated this lfith. day of April 1917.

Names Is Names.
Among the Immortals In the Eloosler

State ore John Bnrefluger of Pnradlse,
Ind.; Shott Gunn of Midway, Ind.; 1.

O. You of Chandler, Ind., and B. A.
Dead man of Boonvllle. Ind.

Is That Sol
Wc understand thnt Editor W. D.

Eaton of tho Chicago Press Club
Scoop, Colonel Judd Mortimer Lewis
of tho Houston Post and Major Luke
McLuko of the Cincinnati Enquirer are
violently opposed to our "Flowers lor
the Living" club. It 13 alleged that
the reason is that tho Idea of these
gentlemen Is that nil flowers received
must be worn In their hair. Their hair
crop Is short their pates gleam and
glisten beyond any hope of ever being
replenished by the flowers. George
town (Tex.) Commercial.
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ENLIGHTENMENT

i
v By EDNA SAWYER. I

Hiirlmrn Wlinrton know from the
first thnt there wiik not I ho Mluhtest
excuso for It. The second lime she
hnd met him she hnd known of his
niiirrliigu, yet to the strangely

cautious little girl there was
something dangerously attractive In
.lornmo Tnwne's keen I'ves nnd graying
temples. She yielded to his requests
for her time whenever lie coum ninuu
nn opportunity to visit the town, and
treasured the notes, penned In n tiny,
almost feminine hand, that reached
her frequently, carefully guarding this,
her first "affair," from parents and
neighbors.

Time nnd ngnln she pondered upon
the emotion that would follow discov-
ery of the Intimacy. As one wholly
unconcerned she pictured the resent-
ful anger of the town. She, the prldo
of all tho neighborhood, had stooped
to a silly flirtation with a man old
enough to he her fnther she, whose
family flourished upon years of sell-satisfi-

esteem.
Hecnusc her mother wns a mother

there was no need to tell her. She
knew of severnl moonlight strolls In
which ,tho city man hud Joined her
pretty daughter. She recalled tho
dancing eyes nnd rapidly crimsoning
cheeks when, feigning need of informa-
tion ns to his rose bushes, Mr. Towne
had on several occasions sought their
home. Barbara had at first been hearty
In her avowed admiration of the strik-
ing, well-groome- d man. With secret
annoyance her mother hnd noted the
gradual discontinuance of the frank
comments.

A note, written the day before, fal-

len from Its envelope, caught Mrs.
Whnrton's eye as she rummaged In
her sewing table, nnd she picked It up,
disclosing the city man's handwriting.
She rend the delicate lines twice
through.

"Dearest of Girls I'm sorry; I can't
see you today. But Tony will bring
you this, and tomorrow I shall meet
you nt the station nnd take you up

to the city with me for the day. We'll
see a matinee nnd have dinner nt Col-mer'- s.

Can you, will you manage It?
Beniember, I shall be waiting. Hope-

fully. J. T."
Mrs. Wharton dropped her sowing,

crumpled the little note In her lingers
nnd started otit, down the winding
road. Somehow, Barbara seemed very
old, very capable, all at once was
there nothing to be done? One couldn't
order a twenty-two-year-ol- d daughter
to stay at home. And then Mr. Whar-
ton's tnll, square frame came Into view
as he moved about his rose bushes, '.ind

mother caught her breath with a little
gasp. She formed if plan.

"You don't mind If I go up to the city
on thu noon train, mother?"

Barbara was wining glasses after
breakfast the next morning and she
didn't look up as she made the query.
"I'd like to match the ribbon for my

dross, and and I want to go moth-

er!"
"If you think best, dear," Mrs. Whar-

ton tried to catch Barbara's eyes, and
failed. Barbnra went through Into the
dining room nnd returned, slowly. And
her mother put up a quick hand and
brushed something from her cheek.

"Mother I Why, there's something
the mntter! You're sick!" Two
Btrong nrms whirled the little grny-bulre-d

woman to the light. "Mother,
what Is It."

"Nothing that I can't tell you some
other time, dear." Mother sighed soft
ly. "There's no need worry about
me."

"You'll tell me this minute."
"When you come bnck, dear" Her

mother hesitated an Instant to gather
courage. "I I can't spoil your trip.
Go nnd have a good time "

"No, sir." Barbara seated herself
on tho broad window ledge and braced
imp shoes with n determined stnmp,
and mother rejoiced Inwardly. "Not
one inch do I stir unless you tell me."

Her mother stilled a nervous sob

with small success and stammered with
tho words: "It's daddy," she whis-

pered finally with a backward glanco
of terror lest the walls should hear.

"Daddy !" Barbara's bewilderment
transfigured her fuce.

"He's dearie, how can I innko you

understand such' a little girl. He's
growing tired of me, Barbara. He's

I"
"Mother!" The bewilderment hnd

phnncod to renroach.
"i think h is Interested In some

body else, dear!" Mrs. Wharton fin- -

lo!,.w1 lirnvnlv with fl

"It enn't be, mother! You're mis-

taken. Why, not our daddy, mother."
"What does It menu, deur, when a

man with a wife seeks the company
of nnother womnn who Is younger and
prettier? What can it mean, except
timt tho mother sought wonis to ex-

press her emotion, but her tears were
mysteriously dried, nnd she spoke with
telling seriousness. "You can't under-
stand, except the woman who seesJho
man who's shnred her llfo drifting
from her, drawn by n thouglytless girl."

"Poor, denr mother! I'll talk to
daddy you leave him to mo! But
nowoh, mother I I wnnt to go down
to tho station, for Just 0110 minute.
I've got to, denr." And Barbara was
gone, hntlcss, brenthless.

Mr. Wharton smiled understanding-l- y

over his wife's head when, five min-

utes later, Bnrbnra rushed Into the
kitchen with finmlng cheeks nnd flung

a trembling arm about ench. Both
know tho manner of Jerome Towno's
itlamlaanl.
(Copyright, 191C. by the McClure Nowspa- -
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When the
Firemen Appear

the insured mn' not thought it one of

thankfulneM that he Is $0. How abou

your thoughts it a fiiteman should ap-

pear at yout home?.

The DaLy
Before the Fire

is the day to insure. As that day may

be for all you can know or

do, it fellows that prudence would im-pe- ll

you to stop in our office and

have us issue you a policy,

O. C. TEEL
Reliable Insurance!

Ever Feel This Lump?
I nm writing to tell you what I and my

customero think of your wonderful Now
Remedy 'EATONIC Says one. "That
lumpv. gassy, bloated fecllmr. Is all cone now,
never felt so well In all my life." Here's an-

other sfjnplo. "For years 1 suffered from
heartburn, sour stomach. bclchlniroiRasand
distress after eating. Life wasonecontinual
round of misery and I fairly dreaded Koinsr to
the tablo ns the meal hour approached but I
am all right now. I can cat nnd digest any-

thing." Ur.J.W.DUNLOl'. Drugs. Medicines
nnd Fine Pharmaceuticals, Clare, Mich.

After meals eat one

FATONIC
sfPfrrroR YOUR stomach's sake)

Removes Heartburn. Indigestion, that full
feeling, nlmost Instantly; drives gas out of
lxi nnd tha bloat with it. All Druggists.

C. L. Cotting
lilt; uiuyyist
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Your
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Printed Matter
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Hamilton - Cathor
Clothing Co.

ftsecetsccs to Paal Stsrcr

Everything a Man
or Boy Waara

nmd Cloud Nubratka

C. It. M incr Dr. 8. 8. Dcardorf , M. D. C.

Manager Veterinary in Cuargo

C. H. Miner Serum Ch
pkoducers

Anti Hog Cholera Serum
Red Cloud, Nebraska

Wire or Phone at Our Expense

U. S. Veterinary License No. 45

Dr. A. E. Boles
OSTEOPATH

Physical Diagnosis Labaratory

Consultation and Examination Fiiek

"Osteopathy tho Solon co ot Healing
by Adjustment." Glveu 'to the
World by A. T. Still, A. D. 1874.

OFFICE OVER SMITH SHOE STORE

Bout Phones RED CLOUD.NEBB
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COL. J. H. ELLINGER5

.J AUCTIONEER
f in now rendv to place your salo dates

Auk nnvoiio as to my qualifications"" ""W
or whom I havo cried sales. Inderon:
dent rmono Boniit). wruowiroor cat

r Red Cloud, Nebr.
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A trial order will convince
that our printing is the
kind you want the best
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